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The mission of the Red Rock 
Desert Learning Center is to 
instill stewardship and respect 
by increasing knowledge and 
understanding of the
Mojave Desert ecosystems 











BLM Field Office Manager Juan Palma
Mission Statement


























































2 Red Rock Desert Learning Center
What is the Red Rock Desert Learning 





































































Red Rock Desert Learning Center
Red Rock Desert Learning Center:





































































Cross-section of science lab.
Exterior of science labs.
 Red Rock Desert Learning Center
Day 1





10	a.m.-noon	 Green Building Technology	
	 How can technology reduce a building’s 





1	p.m.-2:45	p.m.	 Wild Horses and Burros 
 How do the wild horse/burro populations 







3:15	p.m.-5:15	p.m.	Sustaining Healthy Ecosystems-Plants, 
Part I
 How does disturbing the desert change 




6	p.m.-7	p.m.	 Historical Figures and Cultural Activity
 Who has used this land before us and 





8	a.m.-10	a.m.	 Sustaining Healthy Ecosystems-Plants, 
Part II
 How does disturbing the desert change 
plant and animal communities? 
	 Compare	and	contrast	plants	in	disturbed	
and	undisturbed	streamside	areas.
10	a.m.-noon	 Sustaining Healthy Ecosystems-Plants, 
Part III
 How do aspects of the physical 
environment control where and when 






 Where should we live to avoid geologic 






 Where should we live to avoid geologic 











Exterior of art pavilion.
Exterior of dining hall.
Typical Visit
Red Rock Desert Learning Center
Day 4
8	a.m.-10	a.m.	 Understanding Ecosystems-Air Quality, 
Part IV






11	a.m.-noon	 Snack.		Clean up and Packing. Closing 













10	a.m.-noon	 Understanding Ecosystems-Air Quality, 
Part I






1	p.m.-2:45	p.m.	 Understanding Ecosystems-Air Quality, 
Part II







3	p.m.-5	p.m.	 Understanding Ecosystems-Air Quality, 
Part III












6 Red Rock Desert Learning Center
Wild Horse and Burro Facility:


















































































Respect for the Site’s 





























Red Rock Desert Learning Center
Exterior of dormitory.
Friendship circle.
Bureau	of	Land	Management
Las	Vegas	Field	Office
4701	N.	Torrey	Pines	Drive
Las	Vegas,	NV	89130
Project Timeline
April	2004	 Programming	workshops	completed		
December	2004	 Building	schematic	design	phase	completed		
August	2005	 Environmental	Assessment	phase	one	draft	report	completed		
December	2005	 Building	design	development	completed	
2006	 Operator	selected	and	curriculum	completed	
2006	 Construction	documents	phase	begins
March	2006	 Environmental	Assessment	final	report	completed
February	2007	 Bidding	and	construction		
2009	 Construction	complete
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